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NASBO: States Finalize Fiscal 2020 Budgets
As of July 5, five states with a July 1 fiscal year start date have not yet completed a full-year budget
for fiscal 2020. Of the five, one state is awaiting the governor to complete action on the budget bills
(Oregon), two governors have vetoed the budget (New Hampshire and North Carolina), and two are
awaiting legislative completion (Massachusetts and Ohio). Michigan’s legislature has not yet
finalized the budget but the state’s fiscal year does not begin until October 1. Below is additional
information on the states that have yet to enact a full-year budget for fiscal 2020:

Massachusetts – House and Senate members are trying to iron out differences in a conference●

committee. An interim budget has been signed that authorizes spending through July 30.
Michigan – The legislature has not finalized the budget yet. However, the state fiscal year does not●

begin until October 1.
New Hampshire – The governor vetoed the budget on June 28. A continuing resolution has been●

approved through October 1.
North Carolina – The governor vetoed the budget on June 28. State law allows spending to●

continue at current levels until a new budget is enacted.
Ohio – House and Senate members are meeting in a conference committee. An interim budget has●

been signed that authorizes spending through July 17.
Oregon – Oregon legislature’s completed action on budget bills on June 30. The governor is●

currently reviewing the various budget bills. A continuity resolution was approved that authorizes
spending through September 15, or until an agency’s budget is signed.46 states begin their fiscal
year on July 1 (New York begins its fiscal year on April 1, Texas on September 1, and Alabama and
Michigan on October 1). Governors in 47 states proposed new budgets for fiscal 2020 (30 states
will enact an annual budget, while 17 states will enact a biennial budget covering both fiscal 2020
and fiscal 2021). Last year, 3 states enacted budgets covering both fiscal 2019 and fiscal 2020.

Please click here for links to proposed and enacted budgets, as well as budget summaries.
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